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The Irish word for “vision” is
fís. It’s also the acronym for
Film in Schools, an annual pro-
ject in some 100 Irish primary
schools that encourages chil-
dren to explore the medium of
film and develop essential
skills in moving image literacy,
communication, teamwork, vis-
ual arts and numeracy.

Fís is run by the Professional
Development Service for
Teachers (PDST), in conjunc-
tion with the Dún Laoghaire In-
stitute of Art, Design and Tech-
nology. The initiative allows
for a collaborative learning pro-
cess in the classroom.

The creative use of technolo-
gy to deliver the curriculum is
also very much in line with
some of the recommendations
included in the Department of
Education’s Digital Strategy
for Schools.

Fís began about 14 years ago
in the Dún Laoghaire Institute,
says Seán Gallagher, deputy di-
rector of PDST. “The visionary
for it was Aileen McKeogh,
head of the film school there,
who has sadly passed away.
She believed that a lot of learn-
ing could be done by children
through film-making. Not just
the technical aspects of camera
holding, but planning the film.

“So it involves story develop-
ment, character development
and scene development. Story-
boards must be put in place be-
fore any shooting takes place.
The amount of literacy that’s
developed in that way is huge.”

Elementofsuccess
Schools submit their finished
film as well as all of the ele-
ments showing the collabora-
tive and creative process. “It
means that all the children are
working together, Gallagher
says. “Everyone has a job and
there’s an element of success
for every kid.”

Schools are invited to take
part every January. PDST has a
number of resources guiding
teachers through the process
as well as providing workshops
on film-making and animation,
both in term-time and summer.

Up to 25 schools reach the fi-
nals and are invited to a major
celebration event in DCU’s He-
lix, were their efforts are recog-
nised on a national stage. “This
year we had 100 entries,” says
Gallagher. “We’re expecting
900 children at the celebration
event in November.”

One film comes from the au-
tistic unit in Carrigaline Edu-
cate Together in Cork. “Those
students produce animation
every other year, he says, “but

for the first time they are com-
fortable being in the film them-
selves, and that’s a major devel-
opment for those children.”

Last year’s winners were by
senior infants from Holy Re-
deemer in Dundalk, Co Louth,
proof that any age group can
succeed.

The Helix showcase is put on
by Dún Laoghaire Institute
masters students. “You have
students who are studying to
be the broadcasters of the fu-

ture and this is their project
work.” Gallagher says. “You
have third-year students im-
mersed in a meaningful project
that means so much to the pri-
marylevelstudentstakingpart”.

An offshoot of the film pro-
ject is the Fís Book Club, which
also aims to raise literacy
among primary school stu-
dents. “You use video to cap-
ture your book review and here
you’re encouraging kids to
read. Once they read the book,

they form their opinion and
share it through the medium of
film. Their reviews are short
and snappy, and we give guide-
lines as to what would make a
good review. They are then up-
loaded and can be accessed by
their peers.”

See fisfilmproject.ie on the
film initiative and fisbook-
club.ie forbookreviews.For in-
formation on teachers’ work-
shops, see pdst.ie.
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Teachers and students are get-
ting flipped. For the children,
no more countless hours spent
on homework when study after
study shows it is not an effec-
tive way to learn. For the teach-
ers, no more shouting at the
kids to do their homework.

Pupils on a pilot project at St
Brigid’s National School in
Greystones, Co Wicklow, are
using the WordsWorth Learn-
ing Programme for the flipped
classroom model.

Instead of the pupils listen-
ing in class and then doing the
homework, they watch video tu-
torials outside class and do
some interactive exercises to
consolidate what they have
been taught. The next day, they
go back to school and build on
what they have learned; they
also learn from each other.

“Using this peer-group learn-
ing approach means that the
students become more in-
volved,” says Orla Teehan,
learning support teacher at St
Brigid’s. “When they come to
me, they feel more confident be-
cause they have already done
the work at home.”

The school also uses the pro-
gramme to maintain and im-
prove literacy standards.
WordsWorth and similar pro-
grammes are likely to become
commonplace, although a de-
bate is needed on the role of
for-profit service providers in

the education system and
whether we dance to their tune
or get them to work for what
we need.

Still, leading educators have
advocated for this model, in-
cluding Pip Ferguson of DCU’s
teaching enhancement unit
and the late Bianca Ní
Ghrógáin, a leading innovator
in education. Trials with the
children at St Brigid’s learning
support unit have shown that
the flipped classroom model
leads to marked improvements
in reading accuracy, reading
comprehension and spelling
skills.

Welcome to the classroom
of the future. This is one of nu-
merous innovations changing
how students learn.

Fastchanges
“When I started teaching 15
years ago, I could never have
imagined the changes that
would take place in my class-
room in such a short amount of
time,” says Maggie Green, a
teacher at Letterkenny Edu-
cate Together national school
and founder of The School
Door, which runs workshops
promoting hands-on learning
for children.

“Teachers cannot remain
static,” she adds. “They have to
evolve to meet the needs of the
children they teach. And, as
time goes on, this will continue
to change. I’m lucky to work in
a very progressive school with

innovative teachers who aren’t
afraid of change and will happi-
ly move out of their comfort
zones.”

Green says the flipped
classroom will be common-
place in 20 years. There will
also be more personalised
learning. “I hope to see the de-
velopment of more e-study
tools that will adapt to the
needs and capabilities of the
students,” she says.

“But it is imperative that the
student is a participant and
co-creator of the space in
which they learn. I hope that as
time progresses, the pow-
ers-that-be realise how impor-
tant it is to talk to the students
themselves about what they
are being taught.

“It is important that the stu-
dents are enabled to give criti-
cal feedback and that, over
time, they can become more in-
volved in the formation of the
curricula they are being
taught.”

And project-based learning
will be the norm.

“This is beginning to hap-
pen,” Green says, “but I would
like to see more focus placed on
it. Project-based learning al-
lows children to learn the skills
of time management, organisa-
tion and collaboration, and it
also employs the use of re-
search skills.

“The development of all of
these skills from an early age
will be an advantage to the chil-
dren as they move through the
school system and on to third
level education and the work-
place.”

Capturelearning
At Stratford College in Dublin,
teachers now tap into a range
of new technologies. Last year
they rolled out Office365 and
One Note to make collabora-
tive spaces for students to work
on projects in school and at
home. They are also using
e-portfolios, an innovation that

could shift the emphasis away
from the classroom as the cen-
tre of learning.

“These are student-owned,
dynamic, digital workspaces
where students can capture
their learning and their ideas,
access their collections of
work, reflect on their learning
and share it, set goals, seek
feedback and showcase their
learning and achievements,”
says Stratford principal Patri-
cia Gordon.

“We use it in our current
first-year English class, where
students work on a digital news-
letter. They work on this at
home and in school, and to-
wards a printing deadline.
Each group meets to agree
their ‘homework’ for the next
day so that they can go to press.
And when they have finished
they will reflect on how effec-
tively they worked together as
a group.”

However, the classroom of
the future may not be complete-

ly unrecognisable. “Teachers
will still be facilitating student
learning through a mix of meth-
ods and activities,” Gordon
says.

“There will be more empha-
sis on collaborative class-
room-based learning and as-
sessment through and with
technology.

“There will be a greater
emphasis on different models
of professional development
and teacher autonomy. The
transition between second and
third-level and the world of
work will be better facilitated.

“But, whatever happens,
good teachers, a love of learn-
ing, information, passion and
energy will always exist in edu-
cation.”

‘Flipped’ classroomandmorepersonalised
learningwill be commonplace in future

Action!Studentscombinecinemaandteamwork

In twodecades theclassroomasweknow
itwill begone.Whatwill take itsplace?

■Studentsmay become
more involved in the
formation of the curricula
they are being taught.
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Innovation in the Classroom

Whatwill
learning
belike
in2036?

Actually,in20yearsthere
maynotbeaclassroomatall.
Fixedseatingwillbea

thingofthepast.Englishis
unlikelytobethesole
languageofcommunication.
Copybookswillbegone,
replacedwithdigitalpaper.
CurrentAVtechnologywillgo
thewayoftheoverhead
projector.
Sowhatwilltheclassroom

of2036–orwhatevertakes
itsplace–looklike?
Herearesome

suggestionsfromKieran
Corcoran,headoftheschool
ofcreativeartsatDIT;Patricia
Gordon,principalofStratford
College;andMaggieGreen,
primaryschoolteacherat
LetterkennyEducate
Togetherandfounderof
TheSchoolDoor.ie:

1Flippedclassroomswillbemorecommon,with
instructionalcontent,often
online,deliveredoutside
schoolhoursandactivities
traditionallyconsidered
homeworkperformedin
theclassroom.Learning
willbeself-pacedand
childrenwillhavemore
opportunitytolearnanytime
andanywhere.

2Thephysicallayoutofclassroomswillchange.
Labs,studiosandlearning
spaceswillbeoneandthe
same.Desksandchairswill
bedispensedwithinfavourof
learningcentreswithinthe
room.

3Textbooksmaybecomehistoricartefactsas
teachersmovetowards
greateruseofdigitaltools
andresources.Childrenwill
use“digitalpaper”and
uploadtheirassignments
andactivitiestotherelevant
folderfortheteacherto
accessandcorrect.This
ismorelikelytobeon
handhelddevicesthan
laptopsorPCs.

4Automatictranslationwillcopewiththerangeof
differentlanguagesused.

5Zero-energybuildingswillprovideheat,cooling
andlight;stuffy,airless
classroomwillbe
unthinkable.
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AtAbbVie,webelieve theworld needs
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